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Tho Peach Flum Again.

Ku. Faumkk; In ri coinniunlcation
(luted Kobrunry 11, in your paper, Mr.
Lucllintf In discoursing upon tho J'cach
plum mibject, uses this language, to
wit:

"In conclusion, Mr. Kdltor, I will say this:
IT Mr. Walling will assort through your col-
umns that ho did not originate tho famous
" I'oaoh plum," that ho has so long cultivat-
ed, and that II In idontlcal with tho Peaob
of tho Kast, thon I will say no inoro. But.
on tho othor hand, should ho dnuy olthor of'
tho nhovo, 1 shall proyo thorn strictly truo."

Now tlii.s eluilienge soenis to call on
mo for u rospon.se, and yet JJdo not ro- -

niombcr to have made any statement
in tho premises to Justify Mr. Jjuelling
in throwing out such a chullengo tome.

I liavo never to my rccolleetionjolth-o- r

staled tliat tho Pouch plum In con
troversy was, ot was not identical 'with
the 1'cach plum of tho Kast, or (that I
did or did not origluato it. I liavo on-

ly staled tho manner in which J came
In K)ssesslon of it,5wlthout expressing
an opinion as to wlietlier.il was n now
variety or an old variety, though I've
a decided opinion of my own, formed
by my own oxpcrieucclwith this and
othor fruits, together with tho informa-
tion L 1 1 uvo gleaned from able and

pomologists and experi-
enced fruit raisers.

Now if Mr. hiiellingcuii provo by
any satisfactory evidence or authority,
that the particular Teach plum now in
controversy is not. identical with tho
Poach plum of tho Kiust, one point lias
been gained, and then it will ho almost
certain that it was originated in tho
manner 1 have stated. Tho fruit des-

ignated as the " Peach plum," in
controversy, camo from a tree sup-

posed to bo the Poach plum, which I
planted In IK5L'. Tho tree dying, ouu
of its roots, having some vitality, threw
up n sprout; from that sprout tho pres-
ent fruit lias sprung, from propagation,
but whether that sprout camo from the
graft or thu original stock I supposo
cannot bo delluitcly known, save from
the evidence that the fruit itself gives
us on tho subject, and 1 am willing to
allow the fruit ui plead Its own cuuso
before any tribunal v, uero It may bo ar-

raigned. If it is a new and superior
variety It Is well that the world should
know it. If it is not, it is high time
that tho people should bo informed of
the fact.

1 do not see that there U any bettor
way t.) settle the question tian by pul-

ling the fruit on trial before experienc-
ed fruit raisers and pomologists, and
would suggest that during the coming
season, at a time when the fruit itself
can bo tested, Mich persons as may bo
competent to Judge bo requested to
meet at some suitable and convenient
place and examine it thoroughly, and
if fruit-raise- rs from other States will
send Minio of their "Peach plums " of
the Kast here for a comparison, it may
do much to settle tho controversy aud
for my part 1 will hold myself in read-
iness to send to any State In the I'nlon
a box of this fruit, carefully put up, to
be compared with tho Peach plum of
other States. Mr. Ladling seems to
be well posted in pomology, aud if ho
can maintain his statements by proofs
or authority, 1 will, for one, gladly ac-

quiesce.
This fruit must not bo confounded

with that I sent to tho Centennial In-
hibition and marked by me " l.ate
Peach plum." This last fruit was
from a seedling planted aud raised by
myself. Tho name that 1 had given
to this last fruit was changed at tho
Centennial, anil called the " (1. W.
Walling. TliN last variety ripens
about ten days later than any other
Peach plum that 1 know of, that mak-
ing the chief dillerence aud being the
reason why I railed it the " hate Peach
plum. The one in controversy is
Known sometimes as the "Oregon
Peach plum," aud sometimes as the
" Walling Peach plum."

In conclusion, 1 would be pleased
to see tho plum known us tho Oregon
Peach plum on exhibition before a
competent tribunal of pomologists,
side by side with the Peach plum of
the Kast, and then I think tho contro-
versy would be at rest.

(1. V. Walking.

A bad, bad boy, was picked up by his ma,
tho other night, for homo mltdcod, ami tun-

ned with hor hllpixtr until ho thought ho
was Htaudlng right In tho way of n shoe-
maker's shop caught In u cyclone. Whou
he got away at last, ho wax told to sit down
and learn n verse la his lltblo boforo he
could havo a bit of supH)r.nud when ho was
can oil up to reouo no sam:
tanned lit ullpporly place,"

Life Insurance.

Wo havo alluded to Llfb lnsuranco matlera
at times, and havo drawn lossons from our
own oxporlonco to show that tho Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company at Port-
land, costs us not much moro than half tho
promlum wo pay in proportion to tho Now
KoRland Life Icsuranoo Company, which Is

onoof thooldostand host companies lu ex-

istence A llttlo figuring shows again that
tho Pacific Mutual charges a groat deal moro
tor tho oxponsoi of doing tho buslnosa than
is rfocossary so bh to havo monoy to tllvldo
among tho stockholders, so it stands to roa-so- n

that an lnsuranco company conducted
strictly on tho mutual plan
would bo still loss cost.

Tho plan wo suggest Is to havo n dollar de-

posited by each lnsurod, who shall ho dlyld-o- d

into classos, and whoa ono of a class dlos
all tho monoy doposltod by his class goo? to
his holrs and anothor deposit Is mado. Tho
plan Is vory simple and easy of operation.
It only noods facilities for
which aro found alroady organized in tho
Orango. Tho clorical sorvico noedoil will
not ho groat, ovon for a largo nuinbor of
lnsurod, and tho yearly stipend to bo paid
by oach ono for tho oxpouso account would
bo much loss than any intorostod company
would chvrgo.

Wo nood notdlecuBs tho nocosslty and ad-
vantage of lll'o Insurance, which is simply a
provision for ono's family In caso of doath.
Ifaporsouls ludopondent and full handod,
life lnsuranco would bo moro speculation,
whllo If you aro In bushioss and havo lia
bilities, or In bobt and struggling to got out,
your doath might loavo thoso dopondonton
you hi aponullesi condition. Also, if you
aro ovon with tho world it will bo, at best, pru-de- nt

for you to provldo moans to moot the
oxpouses that would follow doath, and glvo
your family moans to work on Jtidopond-eutl- y.

What wo urge thorn h tho organization
among tho farniors or Oregon or a mutual
life association hasod on actual losses to bo
mot us thoy occur, so as to ho out of roach of
speculation and not liable to abuse. Our
roadow will bo surprised to know that for an
oxpondlturo or not to oxcoud ten dollars per
annum thoy can thus secure tho paymout of
at loust a thousand dollars to their tamlhos
In caso ofthelr doath.

A Chance for a Spoiling Contest.

Mr. Albert Hodges, of Cantor, Linn
county, hoikIh us thu following. IIo
und his school tiro evidently wide
nwoko, und as Linn Is a a wide awako
county no doubt Mr. Elliott nnd his
school aro fully allvo and ready for thu
fray; so wo shall look for lively times
bolero long botweon tho two schools.
Wo publish tho challenge becauso it
appears to bo founded on honest emula-
tion, and because Hitch contests, well
conducted, must result In nrouHing,n
desirable ambition to excel in tho
minds of pupils.

Ok.stkii, Linn Co., On.
"Tho spelling mauiu that broke out so

prevalently In tho cities of this valley a
yoar ago, still continues In this part of tho
country, aim riko does not boast whou It
claims to bo ablo to fan out anything In tho
country on a fair trial of spoiling."

The above appeurod hi tho Cultivator, with
a host or prlviiui bantors. I Immediately
pnK)Hoil a contest botweon Mr. Kllloit's
school and my own, In nil tno brunches or a
common school education. This was declin-
ed. Yet Mr. Elliott's school professes to bn
Victorious lu spoiling. Wo havo spoiled
with Ihom in tholr own school whero thoy
had all advantage, and. I think, thnymado
goodusoof It; but utterly failed to win u vlo-tor-

Mr. Klllott und school claim to havo
spoiled 'on the iquaro'nll the time,

Woll, ir thoy havo, thoy will certainly go
Into a fair contest between tho respective)
schools. My school nud 1 uro anxious for
tho content, not for a victory, but to show tho
public that " Pike cannot fan out anything
in I ho country 011 fair trial or hpolllng."

Mr. Elliott, and fcohool.oouio out I conio
out and show tho publlo that you uto scho-
lar. Come out and Hpoll, or oxcopt Contor
whou you speak of " fanning out anything
in the country on u fair trial ot spelling."

Uoiuouiber tho context Is to bo in all tho
brunches titught in the common school,wm ono to assist his pupil If necessary.
Pairons you liollovo.Mr. Elllottlms Improved
your children. Ask him to go into thu eon-tes- t.

Such a contest will bo very bonellclal,
us Mil will prepare lor It, besides no ono cum
possibly lose uuythlng In tho contest. All
will bo gainers. Ai.iunir Hoikiks.

Hop Culture

U. Faiihiui: Thinking that n few hints on
hop growing might bo of Interest fo some of
your many readers, 1 will tuko this method
ofunsworlng u few question that have boon
asked mo on hop culture. Tho best bind lor
hop U u deep soil, tho deeper tho better.
Tho soil should not bo too saiuiv. lion
roots run deep und tpiond wide, thoroforo
tho soil should bo deep, moist, und mellow
wlthsuitlolont nourUhnunt In It for tho
plant, Any ovortlowod hint lying along
U-- o Willamette river Is tho best. Ovcrtlow
In tho wllitor does not Injure tho hop plant.
Planting should bo done la tho fall, or us
soon as tho ground can Ui proptrod after
the llrut fall rains, It Is generally supposed
that u crop ivuiuot bo rmsed tho first year
utter planting. My oxporlonco Is thoro cm
b four to six hundred pounds to tho uero
by planting in tho fall. First year (.ot one
polo to tlui hill, plow and hoj oftoti oiiough
to keep tho woods from growing. Tho
ground should bo kept us lovel us possible.
Tho usual lime for poling, about tho first of
April. I do not euro for u pole louger than
six tan i foot, us wo got more hops twin them
thau wo do from longer ones, Tho poles
should besot In range und on tho same side
of the hill all ovor tho yard, as this facilitates
tho plowing uftor the poles tiro stuck, and
Iho vines aro about n foot high, tho yard
tmibt bo plowed back furrow about four

"Tho wicked's times eaoh way between tho row; when tho
i viuesaroauout two loot long, tuoy must ba

tied to tho poles. Takonn old gunny sack,
cut it la squaros about a foot each way and
draw tho threads out, and It makes oxcollont
twlno for tying. Start tho vino around tho
polo so that tholr twining follows tho sun,
Put the string around about four inches
from tho end of tho vine and twist tho ends
together, taking care not to pinch tho vines,
In a few days they will cling to tho poles
without furthor tying. It is woll to look tho
yard ovor as often as onco a wook and at-

tend to the vinos that may bo off. Second
yoar stick two polos to tho hill, train two
vinos to tho polo, whou oach polo is woll
stockod, cut oil alt tho rest of tho vines close
to the ground. Uso tho plow first. In boo
ing tho objoct Is to I008011 tho soil and kill
weods. It was formerly tho practico to hill
hops, but this was found not to bo tho host
way, aa our yards would sudor moro from
drouth. Hoap tho ground as lovel as possi-bl- o

and tho hops will not sudor from our dry
summors. Tho yard should bo thoroughly
cultivated all summer, and If a profit Is ox- -
poctod,not a wood should escape tho boo
or plow.

onunniNo old yaiips.
My advlco would bo to grub In tho fall.

A yard that has beon woll cultivated tho
sutmnor bofore can bo grubbed soon after
picking, boforo tho fall rains sot In. II oo tho
dirt from tho hill without injuring tho crown
ui iuo root, witu a i:niio cut oir all tuo old
vinos smooth, and any;runnor8 that nrosoou;
tlOVor tear thnm nil nnr nut thmii with thu
llfU. J. W.

Kola, March b, 1877.
Hoiisox.

Wkatuhii ltKroiiT, Fkii. 1877. During
tho month of Fob. 1S77, thero woro 10 days
during which rain foil, giving an aggrog.Uo
01 o,.io inonoa or water, 11 cloar days, and 7
olnudy days othor than thoso on which rain
foil. Frost occurred on the .'J, J, b, 0, 7. 11,
10, 10, and 17th. Lunar balos on tho i!lth
aud !!3tb. The moan tomperaturo for tho
month was 41.27. Highest dally moan lom-poratu- re

for tho month, 7 on tho lilst, low-e- st

dally mean tomperaturo 33 on tho 10th.
Moan temporaturo lor tho month at 2 o'clock
p. in. r.l.(U. Highest thormomotor for tho
month CO0 at 2 o'clock p. in. on tho 24th.
Lowest thormomotor for tho month U1 at 7
o'clock a. m. on tho 10th. Tho prevailing
winds during tho month woro from tho south
during 7 days, s. w. 8 days, north lit, days.

During Fob. 187(1, there woro 15 days dur-
ing which rain and snow foil, giving an ag-
gregate of (1,70 inches, of wator, 1 cloar day
und 1.1 cloudy day, othor thau thoso on
which rain and snow foil. Mean tompora-tur- o

for tho month 44,10: highest J on
urn; lowost uu" on 18 and 2,rtu.

T. Pi:auck,
Kola, March, 1877.

Ilor.r. ov HoNoit. North School Grammar
Department, Halom, Orogon, Feb. 1M, 1877.
Tho list contains tho names of pupils who
navo roacnou an averago or so tor com. in
doportmontand scholarship:
Sarah A. Chappoll, Wllllo Ilrooks,
Allco Havaao.
John Ilrooks,
lumen Chappoll,
Mury HoHecrunt?;,
Ooorgo llaxtor,
llarloy llakor,
DiihUu IUrner.
William Chapimll,

iiyma nroous,
Grant Savago,
Kftlo Grant,
.lames Forrel,
Vlrgllla Smith,
Matilda Steel,
Jonnlo Cooloy,

S. A, ItANnr.u, Teachor.

ltitiort of IndNpendoueo School, Dlst. No.
43, Alnrlon (!n Orogou, for tho term ending
March 3, 1877, .Whole No. pupils 31;

nou. or honoii.
Albort Denny, IX), Clara Denny, l5,
llenrlotu Denny, 02, Elmer Denny, IM.
Calllo Downy, Hi, Frank Williams, 02,
Harvey Downy, 00, Milton Wlllinms, OJ,
Mary ltlco, Vi, Kato Hlco,

H.J. Norr, Teacher.

Lkaun Aiiouttiie Pukm:. Kverj lntolll-gou- t
man should know how to uscortnlu tho

htutooftho pulsoin health; then by com-
paring It with what It Is when ho is oiling,
tut may havo somo Idoa of tho urgouoy of
hit caso. Parents should kuow tho healthy
pulse of oach child an now und then a per-
son is born with a peculiarity slow or fust
pulse, nud tho vory caso in baud may bo of
uiai peculiarity, au inr.ini's pumo is one
huiulrod nud torty; n child of sovon, about
eighty; nud from twenty to sixty years, it Is
seventy bouts n iulnut; declining to sixty at
fnursooro. A healthful full grown person's
ptilso boats seventy tltiins in n m Initio; thoro
may bo good hpnlth down to sixty; but if tho
pulso nlwuya exceed uovouty tht.ro is u dis-
ease, tho niaehliio U worklngitsolf out, thoro
Is an Inflammation somewhere, and tho body
Is feeding on Itself; us lu consumption when
tho pulsois iiuick, that is ovor seventy,
gradually increasing with decreased chuu-co- s

of euro, until It reached one hundred und
ton or ono hundred and twenty, when doath
comes before many dtys. When the puUo
Is ovor sovonty for months, and thero Is u
slight cough, tho hints aro afl'ectcd.

Admiral Wilkes was uu observant and in-
telligent tiinu, and has added many valuable
work to tho literature of his goiiHrutiou.
llisuarrdliresof'Tha Unltod States Explor-
ing Expedition in ltas-4- 2" tilled six iiuaito
and llvo octavo volumes. Thov woro pub-l- u

Philadelphia In tho year lsl.". utul usee-on- d

edition w.u Usuod m this city in ISM.
Ho gave u pre.it doil of attention to astron-
omy, and also to ineteorul gy, uiul wus the
nuthor uf n volume on llio latter subject
which win included lu the library of the
aforementioned expedition. Ho published
it vnlimblehlstoryontlilel"AuierlLM, Inelud-111- ?

California nud Oregon," ui Philadelphia,
in IS 10, and u valuablu tre.Uie on tho "Ter-
ritory ul Mm Winds," l!?5d. Ho win.

l!eir Admiral on July 'J.', lSOtl,
and placed uu the retired list.

TuoSontilo Tribune has Inforniat'ouof nu
allruy at Nevvcastlo, whoh took place on tho
night of Feb. iSth: A man by thuntiino of
Phil. Thomas, who, according to our corres-
pondent, "with the t.kill of Sitting Mull,
sUhlicd nnd gashed with n tomahawk tho
arms und held of another man named Jaiue-- s

Armstrong," ,was taken botoroa so culled
Squlro Anudtroug next day to answer lor
tho otleuco. Thero lu a prlvnto room, npnrt
from tho wltnesaosnnd would-b- e speotutors,
tho uflalr was settled, the do eudant, the
sniilro aud thocousUblo llxiug it up without
trial.

Tho total shtpmont ofpotrolum from thoi
Pennsylvania oil region uurliig lTilumouiU-- 1

ed to 10.00o.O00 barrels. In January thoi

reacueu f- -; ill .UKiiat v rin(iw ..
Crudoolllsuow at?;! per
at the wells, aud retiued oil at l!l :W per bar-
rel at tho seaboard, netting tho refiuor a
protltof $7 nor barrel.

ThetHlltorof the Ottutnwa Iowa Courier
has kept hUeyea ud er)peH, aud
that "there are two times in a man's life
whon ho eagerly scans a, newspaper onco
wheuhohas been lu im awful scrape, and
sgtlu, when he U looklug for a putf."

V frifc" -

A Dirge.

Underneath the sod low lying,
Dark and drear,

81oopoth ono who loft. In dying.
Sorrow htro.

Yes bending o'or hor,
Eves that weep;

Forma that to the cold gravo bore hor,
Vigils keep.

When tho summer moon is shining,
Soft and fair,

Friends sho loved In tears aro twining
Chaplets thero.

Host In poaco, thou gontle spirit,
Throned above;

.Souls like thlno with God Inherit
Life aud Love.

James T. Fields.

Lovo mo not hoM, O lutidor heart and truol
I am not good or grout enough to bo
Ood'a ultlmiito and per lout gift to theo;
Yet thlno I urn, tnus seuled through and

througii,
Aud I will lovo theo lu a way hair now
To this poor world, whoro lovo Is seldom

fresj
Xot with a lovo which thou must share with

me,
I3ut as tbo minlstorlng auunls do.
Love tno not best, lor I urn not thy inato,
Yet I urn all as rich with looser gain;
Thou canst not glvo mo, dear, n ylft so small
Hut that my glory In It shall be groat.
Oh, nover bo It said that lovo was valu!
What if it hath not, whou Itself is all 1

Mr. It. A. Irvino, of Linn County, has
boon appointed, for tho third time, to the
post of Chlof Marshal at the aunual Stato
i'rtir. this is a uosorvoit compliment, as
Mr. Irvluo has provod blmsolf a moat

In Hint responsible position. Tho
following letter to tuo Sicrotary will ox- -
piaiu itsoiii

Lkiianox. March 1, 1877.
K, M. Waiti: Dear Sir: I learned through

tho papers that tho Hoard of Directors or tno
Orogou Stato Fair nppolnted mo Chlor Mar-Hh- ni

and Superintendent. II' ouch isthocaso
ploaso Jet mo know when tho Hoard moats, us
i mil mi.xioin lo niera. wim tnmn miinn ttmn
In May or Juno. Having recolved tho

tho third time without und snlh-l- .

tat Ion on my part, I iool deeply intorosted in'
iiioBiiceossoi iiiocouuug stato Iain
satistlod wo ought to arraugo things so as to
accommodate Hi I who may attend, but at tho
sumo tlmo wo liiiist use economy, as tho So-
cio ty is in dobt. Any suggestions you havo
to make will bo cordially recolved.

Your truly,
H. A. J nv INK,

Nkwhuiki. Yamhim. Co.,
fa,

Kl. FAUJlKIt: Ploaso bn tu kind im tn u..inl
tho Fahmku to mo at this place. I will be In
Halom ore long nnd will settle you for
thosnmo. I cannot woll do without tho pre-onc- o

of tho familiar old countenance of tho
papor that has mado its regular weekly vIhRn
from tbo llrat tiiimbor until within tho last
few mouths. Long may it Hvo to ehoer nnd
gladdon tho hoaru and homos of its thou-Hud- s

of patrons Is tho wish of
Miw. O. F. I)amii:m-Poxj- .

Cuntknniai, Witi:AT.-M- r. 1). D. Prottyiiian
has loll with us u sum pis of tho wheat raised
by him that took tho llrst promlitiu at tho
Centennial Exhibition. Ho hai also given
us n few grains of Kamas Spring wheat,
which ho lately received. The dilloreneo
In hI.o is remarkablo, tho Kunti grains
being so small as to surprise au Uregonlun.

Lko Superior copper mliioi aro reaping
some bonoiltfrom the European war flurry,
asS.000 tons of tholr metal was soul to Ku-rop- o

last your for manufacture into

Gerninn educational statutist stinw that In
Saxony ono out or 1,101 of tho total male
population is in actual nttuudauro UHin u
unlvurslty, whllo lu prtistila tho proportion
is ono to 1,3'iS.

NOTICE.
Tho stockholders, in tbu Mount JoH'omoii

Pas Wagon llond, ore rmpinsted (by tho In-
corporators) to meet at Hood's Opera llouxo,
in itaiom, ui ono oviook p. in., saiuriliiy.
Match 3Ut, 1S77. tSini

Fob. 1877.

with

H. llAMMKII ,

Si:c'v,

Romembor This.
Now is the tlmo of year for Pneiimnnla,

I.titig Fever, Coughs, Colds and Intnl
of predisposition to Consumption nud

othor Throat and Lung Disease. IUwhku'm
G human Svui'i has been used lu this neigh-
borhood for tho past two or three yours with-
out h hlnglo f.illurn to euro. If you have uot
used this iiiedlcliiojotirsolfjgotoyour Drug- -

and nsk him of iu wonderful success iiinoug
his customors. Ttireo doses will relievo the
worst euso. If you havo no faith In any mod-lolu- o,

Just buy a Sample Hottlo of IJoseu kk's
OkumanSviu'I' fur lOeontsund try It. Keg-ula- r

hIkj bottlo T.' cents. Don't negloct u
cough to save T.t cunts.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Quito n uuinborof persons havo availed
thfciusolvcs of our oiler to allow u years sub-
scription to any one who will send us throe
new iiitius, of subscribers who will pay
their subscriptions In ndv&nco or wltlilr. tho
yoar, bo wo repeat tho proposition for tho
bouotlt of our render.

Any person pniciirliig throo now subscrib-
ers who will jny lu advntuti or will pay
within tho yosr, c.tu havo tholr owa copy
freo lor tho present year.

It Is of course adylsible to send tho mouey
with tho names whero pr.icHc.tblo, but wbore
It Is Uoslred wo cm wait until next lull.

Any ouo not n subscriber can havo tho
Fahmi'.u ouo year on tho nuno terms.

Those of our friends who uro in arrears
cau havo a ytwr's credit on account for every
throo subscribers procured for tho Paumuu.

All will of course understand that we can-
not credit thorn until tho subscriptions they
soud aro paid up.

As wo cAiiuot utf.nd to pay travelin,';
agent, wo make this liberal proposal to anv

price was Jl J7 vr barrel; in March ll;lmd and all persous, whethor they nre subse
solliug iW) Uirrel

observes

thoy'ro

orsof tho Faumkk or uot
lb

Times being a little hard, just koop thU
matter in miud aud save sotaeUiing for your-
selves as woll as help us.

Do all uieinbors of your Grauge or Lodge,
and all your respousiblo neighbors take the
Faiimkh? If not, why not? If they will
take It, you cau make a commission by
sending la their names.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may be dono with onoTourth the umal

expense, by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT
(PlUcen Years Established)

MIXED RDADV FOR USE.

Fire-proo- f, Water-proo- f, Durable,
economical and ornamental,

A rnnf tnnv lin rnvprptl ultli il icrvcltcatl Phitlfflf.
mid tiy application of till (Into be mado to Iflrtfiom
w to year, urn roots can do paiciicu aim comeu.
looking much bettor and Inning longer thau new

htni;h' without tho slate, for
Onc-tlilr- d the Cost or

The expenf o of flatlng new (hlnqlc Is only about
tho cost of pimply lnylne them. Tho paint If rim-mo-

ncn I npt rtiark or llvlni? cmsers. aa mar be
easily tcftcd by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin or Iron hat no equal, a It expand by
heat, cmtractp by cold, and xr.xr.n nui k nor icalcr.
Hoofs covered with Tar Sheathing Kelt can be made
water-Unli- t at a small expense, and preserved Tor
many year.

This Slate Paint Is

EXTKEIUELY CHEAP.
Two s.'.illon will cover a hundred square feet of r,

ulillcon tin. Iron, felt, matched board, or
any smooth surface, from two quart to one eallon
aro required to HO nitinrn feet of snrface, and al- -
thouijli tho paint his a heavy body It Is easily ap-
plied with a brush.

Xo Tar Is used In this Composition.
therefore., It neither cracks In Winter, nor runs In
Summer.

On decayed shingles. Its tills up (he holes anil
pore, and gives a new stnVtantUI roof that will
last for years Ci'iit.):i on WAnrrn shingle It tirlrjn"
to their places, and keeps them there. It (Ills up nil
holes In felt rools. stops the leaks-a- nd although a

liiwrt-yc- r, ruin does not aflect It a few hours alter
nppylug. As nearly all paints that are black con-
tain taii, bo sure you obtain our genuine article,
w inch iforthlnglu roofs) Is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
when first applied, changing In about a month to a
uniform slate color, aud Is to all Intents and purpo S
slatu. On

VMS ROOFS
our roil color Isnsually preferred, at onccoat ll cqnal
to Hvo or any ordinary paint. For

IIUICK WALLS
Our nntiitiT mini tho only reliable Slate Paint ever
Introduced Hint will ellVctnnlly prevent dampness
Irom penetrating niul discoloring tho plaster.

These lialnts aro also Inrjplv uteri nn tint linnsfH
and fence, urn n prlmlnz coat on lino bulldlne.

Our only color are Chocolat, IIkd, IIiiuiiit Hed,
and Oiiamik,

XEW TOK CASH PRICE LIST.
r. Oallon, can and box... $.1 SO

hi " kes liro
90 " half barrel HI (Hi
to " one barrel so no

w o have In slock, of our own manufacture, roolltit:
matrrlals.etc, at tho following low pile-- :

HXHl rolls extra Hubbcr ItooArig, at 3 cents per
;;tarofoot. (Or wo will furnish ltubber Itootlng.
Natl. Cap and 8latn Paint for an entire uw roor, at
4,V cent per ninaro foot.)

am! roll Tarred ItooflnB Felt, at 1', ccntper sqtiaro foot.
.TOi rolls ill-lil- Tarred Hoofing Felt, at i,W centper square foot.
am rolls Tarred Sheathing al X cent, per quaro
MKiO gallons lino Knamol Paint, mixed nadvforusc,

r,,jJ.",V.,1,n,Lr.on".,. e work' l PcrKallon all shtde.lK lbUSIalo Flour per bbl. :i en
ItKM " Soapstono Flour " a on
ItKXi ' (Irattou .Mineral ' a (hi
ItiCO Melalllc I'alnt, dry .7.... ' 3 toSpecial prices per ton or car-loa- lot.A I order must bo accompanied with thu money, orsubject to 80 days draft on well known parllia

X. Y. SMTK PAISI COMPAXY,
dcinm1! iw A10I Maiden Lane, New York.

Beaver Glen Nursery.
5?

a ciioick cor.r.Kcr:oM of
3P r xl 1 1 TreesAM S.1IALL FRUITS.

G. W.llUiT,
Proprietor, SliULITIITY, .Tiurloa Co. Or

FcbQioa

For Sale !
THE F1NH HRSlriPVPR- - .......fn.

till c!?.'iBha nl1l'lon "'T,'!.'1.1" situation!
r,M.i.H.Hviruiiikv.iii-i- i uiiisiieu, nun cuiiveillfnt- -y arranzetl. ami sroamln tnaii'Diliv .... in... t.i,:. ..,.1 z :'"" "v .......-..- .

nn arrntnni(i.tfitliif.iu sum VOl'V lTT- - and
term. Apply to

'vtm, ratton' Dlock Ktato ht,. rixtwi.

fc -

Expectorant

Stubborn Coughs and Colds yicia
promptly to tho healing nnd cum-tlv- o

proportles of Iir. Jnync'ii
It loosens nnd promotes

tho oxpectoratlon of Irritating mat-
ter, mitigates much pain nnd dis-
tress, and checks lullammatlon.

Asthma, Bronchitis, and Throat
Troubles uro nt onco rollovcd by
Ir. Jityne's I'.cciorniit. It os

constriction of tho Ilronchlnl
tubes, loosens phlegm, soothou nnil
licala tho mucous mcnibruno, urrosts
nny fovorlsh tendency, aud helps to
forward a gradual euro.

Consumption, Pleurisy, and Lung
Affections nro generally controlled
and ameliorated by Jir. Juyne's r.
IMTiornni. It kivos tho lungs from
much Irritation and distress, by

them of tho Irritating mattors
by which they nro clogged, It nlso
suppresses Intlaminatlon and gives
tho atleetcd parts n chanco to heal.

Whooping Cough.Croup and Hoarse

Will

ness nro olllcaclously treated by Up.
Jiiytie'o IIxrH-rtormi- t. It removes
tlltnoulty of breathing and oppres-
sion In tho throat or lungs, promotes
tho ejection of mucus and subdue3
tho violcnco of thoso complaints nt
tho outset. It Is a Sufo Family Cura-
tive, of reputation,
nud whero promptly udmlnlstored,
has enabled mauy to cscapo serious
Lung Affections.

oT.V DAVIS co" WholwaleABents.Portlund

OR. K. Y. CIIA8K.

nrlSinS

BSJ'KTif fi0'-.- o Sargeon U.S. VolantMrt. --.
block, no julr. T


